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Ventilation for people andbuildings 
P ollullon In buildings Is 
no1 Just due lo occupanrs 
lhe bufldlnqs themselves 
make a maJOr conlTlbullon. 
New reseaich has 
developed an approach 10 
derermlng venmauon rales 
lhat takes this Into accounr. 

Buildings polluce cheir 
own air more than 1he 
people in chem. Thal 
surprlNing c0nclusion is 
ihc result of research l)y 
Professor I'. 0 . Fanger 
ond co ils into question 
fixing a building"s 
'«nrilotion re4uircmems 
according to the number of 
occupants. Jc also 
indirectly cha ll enges the 
modern energy efficient 
practice of providing 
minimal fresh air when a 
building is unoccupied. 
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he inuoduccd two new judgement by a panel. The the perccmagc of people 
measures 11f pollution. extremes of outdoor air Jissacisfi cd wi ch the indoor 

One is the olf, a uni t of qualicy art on mouncains air qualic y and produces 
Jl<lllU li<m lond chin is or ac sea (0.01 decipol\ and che following rc.~uh s for 
C<tUi,·nlcnt to one person. du ring a smog (grcacer indoor ai r quality. 
IJ thnt prrsun smokes, he than I decipol ). In cities So/o- O.J I dttiPQI. 
rcprcscncs a furchcr 5 nlf of wich moderate air 1()% -0.61 ded pol. 

Q~ !OG(C;· Co) 
where Q is ventilation r:itc 
in l/s, G is tolai pollution 
sources in olf, Ci is 
perceived indoor air 
quality in dccipol, and C,, 
is percei ved outdoor air 
qualicy in dccipol. 

Ventilation rate 
A carget for indoor air 

quality is I A dedpol, 
omounting to 20% 
dissa1islicJ as 1pccificd in a 
new ASH RAE vcncilacion 
standard (62- 1989), 
Assuming one person per 
10 m2 in an office 
building , a building 
pollution strength of0 .4 
olflm', no smokers and 
unpolluted outdoor air 
suggescs a ventilation 
requirement of 3.6 l /slm' 
-or36 l/s per person in 
this example. Allowing for 
20% smokers, the 
ventilation requirements 
hec11me5 43 \ Is per person. 
Increasing the drnsll)' of 
occupation to one person 
per 5 m' and assuming 

non-smokers, the 
ventilation requirement 
becomes 21 l/s per person . 

These figures arc very 
much more than che 
ASI IR.AE spcciliC111ion of 
8 l/s per person. They arc 
even considerably more 
thnn the 14 lis per nun· 
., moking person in a O'IN 
s1amlartl for 13rgc offices. 

1\n ~ lternalive tt> 
providing t he~ high rates 
Is 10 reduce the pullucion 
lo•d of the building itself 
to, S11 V, 0. 1 olf. Such a 
building, with an 
occupancl of one person 
per 10 m and 20% 
smokers, would have a 
ventilacion requirement of 
21.4 l/s per person, which 
is near ro a DIN slandard 
fo r large offices housing 
smokers. 

Higher rates 
Thiupproach to 

calculating ventilation 
requirements is 1111id to be 
the first to recognise all 
sou rcci; of pollution in 
buildini:s- not jusc people 
and smokers. T hat is why 
it lend\ to higher 
1·cntilation latcs. 0 

"For every 
occupant, the 
building itself 
produces air 
pollution 
equivalent to 
another six " 

f'(lllucion - l:oringing chc pollucion, rhe outdoor air 20%- 1.4 1 dccipol. 
tmnl 10 6 olf. qualicy ranges from 0.05 co 30% - 2.53 dec•ipol . 

T he other new uni t is 0.3 decipol. Defo re Professor l,ongcr's 
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chc f"'/ - u measure of air Professor Fonger hos new npprnaeh cnn be used, 
pull mion. For practi®I deri\'cd a machcmacical the pollution lunJ on chc Denco's Air1ighter 

PrufcsSQr Pnnger looked purrw-5o.o; the rlrci{/<// (0. 1 equacion fo r perceived ventilation system 
:11 lhc nir qu"lil)' in h11th pol)~ nnrm"ll ' u,,.,d , t\• indoor air qualicy which, prcscnt<d by the building Wilh the use of buildings 
<)Cc upieJ and unoccupied arr p<illution increases. so alchough m:rcltcnrncic:illv needs l<> he known , ,\ ficlJ and spaces within lhcm 
buildings nml found tlm, the number of dccipols quice complex•, produces study of 15 randomly .:hanging frequently cumcs 
un ol'<:rngc, for e1•c.ry increases. Cunvorsely, a~ a number that can be used selected buildings in tltc need for ""rviccs to be 
occupanl, the build mg air qunli1y improves, the to determine the Copcnhogcn found a reorganised simply and 
Itself produced indoor air number of dccipols vcncilation race required. pollution load rnnginl! quickly. An •l\SWer to chis 
poihllion cqui\•alcnt tO decrcn.cs. so that decipols The equation is based on from 0. 1 U> 0.9 olr!mr, need is provided by 
nnoch~r six. also pro•'ide a measu re o( with an nvcrage of 0.4 Ocnco's /\irligh tc.r system, 

To provide a scientific air qualiiy. 'C;= r 12 [ln/'D-5.9RI" olf/mi. This d"ln is used 10 whicb combines air 
approach to assessing The measure of ~i r ~~~~i~~j,~~{ct:ci~i~,i;~dP~is ihe cakul:uc vcnilla tioa rate cunditiQning, uptight.ing, 
Venlllatlon requirements qualiry is achieved by a pcrcemagcol pcuplcdissatlsficd. using the equation rai$cd access HQOring, 
~----------...L.-----------'-----------L-----------1 data, power, 
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1c locommunicntion cable 
management systems, 
services distribution and 
acoustic ceil ing. 

Bases on underOoor 
distribution of air anll 
electrical services, the 
system provides easily 
rdocatablc ai r 
distribution , with all 
lighting and cable out Ic es 
at the Aoor surfocc. It 

I eliminate.• any need for . 
ccilinl! 1·oids, with the 
mcndanr difficulties in 
servid ng and 
maimenance . 

Condicioning air is 
distributed from the floor 
(avi1y upwards through 
lhc 1.8 m-high vcrcical 
almunium column of the 
Airlighter. The cylindrical 
unit i's fixed to a floor 
panel; it can be 
rcpositi<mcd simplv by 
interchanging it wii.h 
another noor panel. 

The air-conditioning 
system is designed for each 
projccc. The sta.ndorJ air· 
handling unit provides 
14 .5 k\'(/ of cooling and 
designed 10 operate at low 
noise (NR40l. 
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